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to helppatientsand colleagues.
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BY ANNA MILLER . Monitorstaff

ust four hours afterthe pTSD Coachapp was
released
to the public,a distressed
veterancalledthe
U.S.Departmentof Veterans
Affairs,crisis
line
because,
he said,"my phonetold me to call.,,The
call
led to an appointment, and the next day,the vet received
mental health care at his local VA.
The app has the potential "to really change the course
of someone's day or life," says|ulia Hoffman, psyD, a
clinical psychologistand mobile applicationslead at the
VAs National Center for pTSD, where it was developed
in partnership with the U.S.Department of Defense,s
National Center for Telehealth and Technology.
Hoffman is one of many psychologistsdeveloping
apps as a way to circumvent barriers to mental health
care,and bridge gapsin it, by putting psychologydirecrly
into people'spalms.
PTSD Coach, for example,targetsan important
audiencebecausestigma and logistical issuesoften
prevent veterans,servicepeople and civilians dealing
with symptoms of post-traumatic stressdisorder from
receiving care, Hoffman says.The free app was launched
in 2011and as ofJanuary,had beendownloaded135,000
times in 78 countries.It also provides educational
resourcesabout PTSD,tools to assess
symptoms and

hundreds of "bite-sized"evidence-basedcognitive
and behavioral interventions,such as deep-Lreathing
exercisesand guidance on positive self_talk,to help users
managetheir symptoms.
"We don't seeapps as a way to replace treatment,
but for those who may be reluctant consumers,this
may provide a step into care and something in place of
nothing," Hoffman says.
Here'sa look at five other smartphone applications
that can help you and your clients.

CBT*ABCway: Cognitive-behavioral
therapyapps in Spanishand English
,4vailable
on iTunes,96.99
Sanfose,Calif.,clinicalpsychologist
yvetteThzeau,
PhD,designed
herapp,CBT*ABC
way,afternoticing
parents and children tapping on iphones and tabletsrn
her waiting room but putting them away as soon as they
enteredthe therapy room.
"I was plugging away using traditional
books,
workbooks and thought records,and it dawned on me ...
why don't we put those two things together?',Thzeausays.
So,Tazeauteamed with a computer programmer and
a graphic designerto createa seriesof apps for children

D

and adultsdealingwith anxietyor depression.
Availablein
Englishand Spanish,the appsencourageusersto recordtheir
negativeexperiences
and thoughts,then prompt them to use
cognitive-behavioral
strategies,
suchasidentifying negative
thought patternsand replacingthem with positivesolutions.
For example,a job applicantruminating about an upcoming
interview might replace,"I'll nevergetthe job" with "My
experienceworking abroadwill setme apart."
The app is a way for clientsto carry aroundwhat they
Iearnin therapy- not to substitutefor therapyitself.In fact,
severalusershavefound their way into a therapistt officeafter
downloadingthe app,Thzeausays."[Technology]will never
supplantus - it's a way to reachpeople,"shesays.
To learnmora go to www.tikalbaytek.com.
Insight Notes: Recordkeeping and notes for
therapists, evaluators, students and other service
professionals
Availableon iPail, under $10, plusmonthlyfee uniler $20for
securebackup
AdamAlban,PhD,JD,createdInsight Notesto givefeefor-servicepsychologists
a note-takingand recordkeeping
option that alsomeetsHIPAA requirementsfor encrypted
data."I wantedto createa simplesystemthat would [allow
psychologists]to takenoteson a per-clientbasis,to do it
securelyand to do it incrediblyefficiently,"saysAlban,who runs
psychologyand law practicesin SanFrancisco.

The program,which Alban createdwith a teamof attorneys,
designersand app developers,
allowspsychologists
to takenotes
and scanimagesthat areorganizedby patientand automatically
backedup. Providerscanthen sendthesefilessecurelyin
batches,ratherthan piecemeal.Userscanalsoincludetheir
signaturesand letterheadon any documentsthey choose.
While Albans teamplansto add other elementsthat can
facilitateclinicalwork, he saysthe program'sappealis in its
simplicity."There'sa populationof psychologists
who don't
needreallyrobustpracticemanagementsolutions- theyjust
want to be ableto do thingsquickly,easilyand [digitally],"he
says."We wantedto be ableto supportthem."
Tolearnmore,go to www.insightnotes.com
ReliefLink: An app for suicide prevention
Availableon iTunes,free
When someonewhot attemptedsuicidewinds up in the
emergencyroom, the newsis mostlygood- he or shehas
failedat the attemptand is receivingcare.But oncedischarged,
the patientis at risk again.Seekingto improvethe coordination
of follow-up careand keeppatientscloselyconnectedto help
is Relieflink, an app developedby a teamled byAPA President
Nadinef. Kaslow,PhD,at Emory University.
"My ideawould be that everytime someonecomesto a
hospitalor therapistwith suicidalsymptoms,theywould be
encouragedto usethe app;'shesays.
The app includessuchfeaturesasa mood tracker,a
personalized
and an emergency
safetyplan,copingstrategies
button that connectsusersto friends,hospitalsand other
resources.
If, for example,a userreportshis mood is dippinginto
ascallinga
a rislcyzone,a pop-up message
offerssuchsuggestions
health-careprovider,usingdeepbreathingexercises
or following
directionsto the nearestplaceto gethelp.
The app won first prize in a contestsponsoredby the federal
Substance
Abuseand Mental HealthServices
Administrationin Septemberand may soon
be usedat health-caresystemsthroughout
th" country,community mentalhealth
i
centers,aswell asby suicideprevention
organizationsin other countries,Kaslowsays.
Step Away' Mobile intervention for
alcohol addiction
Availableon iTunes,$4.99
Fartoo few peoplewith an alcoholproblem receive
anysort of treatment,sayspsychologistPatrickDulin,
PhD,of the Universityof Alaska,Anchorage.That'swhy he
and colleagues
createdStepAway,an app that helpscurb or
eliminateproblem drinking in a subtleway that fits seamlessly
into people'severydaylives,Dulin says."We havea great
opportunity with smartphonesto providealcoholinterventions
wheneverand whereverpeopleneedthem."
The app progresses
through 10interventionstepsdesigned
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to build awareness
of the problem,setspecificgoals
and developskillseitherto moderateor abstainfrom
drinking. It providespromptsfor usersto checkin daily
aboutprogressand upcomingevents,and offersweekly
feedbackbasedon their goals.For example,if a college
athleteaiming to curb her drinking indicatesa party on an
upcomingSaturday,the app may remind her of her goals
on that day- perhapsby showinga photo of her team
or by showinga strategyfor stayingin control while at the
party.A fatherwho'sworried that his drinking is alienating
his childrenmay view a photo of his family when he
indicateshe'stemptedto drink.
The app alsolinks to care,suchasthe option to call a
friend, email a doctor or find a treatmentfacility,and it
allowsusersto schedulealternativenon-drinking-related
activitieson their calendars.
It alsorecordsusers'progress
so that they canshareit with friendsor health-care
providers."Having this systemkeepsthem awareofvarious
triggersand it helpsthem to stayon track,"Dulin says.
A pilot studyof the app'sprototype,which Dulin and
his colleagueVivian Gonzalez,
PhD,createdand testedwith
a grant from the NationalInstituteon Alcohol Abuseand
Alcoholism,showedthat peoplewho usedthe app for six
weeksspent60 percentlesstime drinking heavilyand cut
their overallnumber of drinks inhalf (Substance
Abuse.
2012).
For moreinformation,go to http://stepaway.biz
The Therapy Outcome Management System:
Instant feedback on therapy outcomes
Availableon iTunes,$14.99
Trackingpatientprogressoverthe courseof treatmentis
a provenway to improveoutcomes,reducedropout rates
and strengthenthe therapeuticalliance.But how exactly
do you ask,and record,how a patient feelsabout therapy
- or about you?
One new way is through TOMS (TherapyOutcome
ManagementSystem),an app designedby NicholasWiarda,
a predoctoralintern at the SpokaneVA MedicalCenter,
Mark McMinn, PhD,a professorof psychologyat George
FoxUniversityin Oregon,and ScottMiller, PhD,founder
of the InternationalCenterfor Clinical Excellence.
Basedon Miller's empiricallyvalidatedsessionand
outcomescales,the app asksclientsabout their well-being
and satisfactionwith the therapist'sapproachbeforeand
aftereachsession.Having thosedata- which the app plots
onto a graph- allowstherapiststo adjusttheir approach
alongthe way,saysMcMinn, who usesthe app himself."It
is simple,affordableand the resultsareimmediate,"one
reviewerwrote on the Apple store'swebsite."This seems
like the perfectsolution."
Tolearnffiore,go to www.ll4consulting.com.l
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